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Co~onation T_onJght

,.

\

---Orte ·of. Seven SCS Candidates to Be Crowned
M•l•r ewenh of hontkornint 1"2 ore r•t to come, with 1N Four Freshft'tffl
cencfft, the cor1:1notion "end queen's donco tonight and the pt.rode, football gamo
Nnce tomOfflllW.
Voting polls .,. open tocl•r until 4 p.ffl. in the first fioor lounge of Stewart hall.
outcome of the voting will be .known tonight at the queen coronation ceremony !ol-

~

.:.ewin~ :~:irti::: :.snc:::, ~:~~ t:::.•~cb~U~~~Je•~::~~~

Nancy J ~ and•l>iane Soremon.
• .
• ;
"Following the 'coronation will be the •~ual Queen's dance In Eastman ball.
'S atunlay's activities begin,early with Uw( parade se~uled to reach downtown
St. Cloud at 10 ·a.m. The units will liDe up in front of stewart ball at 9 a.m. and
follow the route' down Seventh atriet IOUtb to Ni.nt:b avenue south, down Ninth to
St. Germiiin and F~urtb ayenue south.
,.
Mn. Mildred JODef, _ualstanLdean _of ~udentll, will be tb_e-parade 'marshall.

Another featured guest ·in the parade will be the 1962 Moor head State Homecomint
Queen.
Following the parade, SCS students and alumni will travel to Selke field where
the Huskies will meet the Moorhead Dragons and attempt to "Send Them Back a
Drag'n," To open the 2 p.m. game, members or the SCS Aero club will buu the field
in a green and orange plane and drop the kick-off ball. Bob Halverson and Paul
Germscbeid will perform this feat.
'
•
'--- A special hall-time teature will be the awarding of the "Sir Pe p" trophy to
the organization whicfi. shOws the most t!nthusiasrh and bell all around performance
in Homecoming activities.
·- . .
The Homecoming dance tomorrow night at the Coliseum will last from 9 p.m .
to 1 a.m. Tickets are on sale for $1 per couple.
,,
Homecoming activities fc,r alumnJ will be centered at the Germain hotel. A
dance ia planned for tonight at the hotel and various Juncheona will be given tomor•
n>w by ~ampus organidlions for their al~mnL
·

FilmgJ Still
Open For Froah
Representatives
The ShHlrtnt Senate ha• . .
cw.cl to eat.ncl the flllnl d■te

fer F,.shman MMtorS. ~Nvleusly flllnp . .,. to c!Me

la~t WHMsday. Due te the
ctincentr.tton of hemecemlna
activities the ,-st week, the
Senato will centlnue the flllnp
thrws,h Monday at 4 p.ffl ,
All FrMhmen lnteretW in

becomffill • Senator muit flle
; 25
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ThirtyNewMembers
A'dded to SCS Hosts

T h i r t y * ~ have been named to the St. Clwd Stm col....
.
.
By CAROL ROSENAU
. Hom Mel tl0&tnses by Mr. R..a-t Zurnwlnkle, dun ef atvdents and
,;, •'There is ,. .,_. that 'we ·w111· MYe ■ oi .... center, UNf the Mn. Ml..._ Jones, ■ubtlffl dean, Select.cl°" the basis of-pen,onallty,
.....,. of t■dlJt. It wlH Include .,_. pat1, • ·ow, work In ...., lnNIHeence, ""°"81 ■ppHl' ■nc., c:t.-■ctw ■nd scholarship, the ,,_.
. r.alffl9,•
•
.,,,
_i
II. the elffci■I ,.,,-.Hntatln of the coll• ■t c:onc.rh, i.ctvrH, work·
Thls · remark, m■cle by Prealdenl George Budd last Thurada:, be- sheps and. conventt.ni
·

-:::i8::■=.: ::::1.T:V::dl•: 1:::,! ~~=
-

~

The a,mmiUee

f3000 gran~...tut year.

vot'1
·

to_put U n a ~ ~
'

■ddltioD ~

lnduatrialTech
:.r::::eli:0:;y7 ~~-~::; . cum
· •c·....
'lhis

moDey,
·

a ~ - ·to

· 1

b

u

financed

UDI.

=:~~,~~ tt!'~umo1 of- Added At ·scs
~

to•~-=

::t:.iw.i.fot

M ~ petition

whh their'

name by 4 p .m , in reotn 117

(Student Pers■nnel Office). ·
Theweneralelectienwllfbe
held from I a.m • • 4 p.m. in
the ffnt ,._., leuntte of Stow,
.;,· hall. :The Freshman class
will Met thrM s.n.fer, by
written bal._t, All Freshmen
must ,.....,.. their fN stat.ments whtn

vot5ng.

New · members are Claire Hua~ ~ ~ n ~~ ; '. J!:.n~v~
rine Buboltz, Jenny Meyer, Judy

g:=~· ~!~~ ~=:~.I(=:
P alm, Kathy Kleen, Jan .. Breck
and ' Rpsie Foster.
Other Dew members at"E .Tack

c:~=~. :::;:

.fice,
bu
A new curriculum lo industrial ~i~an~'. c~:~es
~· " ..~ oC ~ ni
othe.n .
.
. technology bas been added 'at St, Coppock, Jim Vonderb!l,rn, Ja~t
. /" · t i ._a "" • •
• Cloud ·State ~college with~the •~ Haddorf, Steve Peterson, Walter
.. ,, -·'l'be .camp&ign among alum.Di is
proval.of the State College Board. Wilson , Al Carlson, Don Daggett,
belng.organlzed bf couotiea,... with
Uode r the prograio, a~ents Bob Riggs, Roger KrAPhake, ·
alumnus appo{nte;d to bead the may earn either ·a . two-year as• · Gat')' · Fischer, Denni!: "'Pud"
drive lo each area.
I OCiate iD arts certificate or • Erickson; Bruce Bauer and Dick
Another lfflportal'lt . step is the · four-yeaf bachelor of arts degree,
Portner.
·
lddc::oti banquft tomemiiw: . •.;.. · FacWUes in a new $950,000b ~Previous members Me Kathy
nlfli. ·Some· 200 D'lem~rs and · du stfY ancl a~ buildiwi: will b~ Ha'apala , Karen Hanson, Ruth
juests.-of the genei:al fund'-?'aialng implement
tfun~a~. Sc be • ·Lielba, Betfi, Miller, Judy Peter- ·
com:mittee •re e = :: • .a t- ·.,
estruc~
son, Kare n T,ownsend, , Alina
~~~J~tia~:!t U, a
elude. : pre-engineering . drawln.& Shay, ·cJaire Hus:er, Mike Maas,

·an

tb.f

coaeJi:

~ .:o~e -qenter.
..~_•,·.........
~.-n.•u•

• tion to

~:=~..,

: ; B~ , .•

::1 ::_:,,

.

e:':: t!:

;,~e~e:ro:: .::!c:U~::·p~~t~ ,:=~~.r ~;;

~m:1~=1:i~ssba':·
·.~~~method
. . ._....... . woodwork.lng ,bop, graphic arl3
toN· mo... roor:p!!:nfO:e~h

cc!;.::~;6;!: · Hall. and. '(om Weisman:. .

e-ffecti've · •nd ' " ' costly than quest • to the board, • Ac"ademlc
hiring · professional fund-r•IHrs. . Deitn Charles Balcer pointed out
The r,i>al h . $500,ooe In contrlbu- that a : recent survey rev~aled
tton,• . In addltlon - to the aam• that manufacturing firms in · the
■ mount from the lell1latu ... and ·Twin Cities area;need both· tw~
~ sh.ldMt hH.
•
·
year' and four-year college gradu•
Other busin65 eotlducted at the
meeting of the ·committee on· student activities included the- grantfrog of SJ.00 to' the pbysltai educa. tion department, to provide d,.tly
free swimm ing during the ' fall
ciuarter. The Eastman hall pool
will be open to students for a n·
~~~ay • with two life•

~rd~a:

A request by the social activities committee for permission to
Joepair a"nd replace record-play;
ing equipment was also grant~
The Student Senate WU Wo

give n additional appropriation to
cover ·expen9C~ . or attending th~
national congress of the National
Stuilent AsSOCiation.

:i,~tne~~ =:n;:~:;si~:~.isors,
·. "The need ls ·O'tgent and is not
confined to. Minnesota," Dea11
Belce·r said. "lbe Bureau of Labor Statistic-., is concerned with
the shortage of post-high school
trained technicians to serve the
industrial need.I of America."
Tb rough Its industrial arts department, St. Cloud already has \
supplied employes for several induStrial firm s In .the state, Dean
Balcer said.

i:~::Ci~~~r~~i

lu~\a~~;a:
progra·m and specialization Jn
two areas, technical drawing and
electronics. More specializations
may be added later. Sixty-eight
qu arter hours .of general educa~
tion also will be required. 1

Riggs N_a med As
Senate President
NeW chairman of the ·Faculty
· Senatr at St. Cloud St•te :college
Is ·0,. Ronald Rl991, chalr'man of
h political science department.

Serving as vice-chainn·an is Dr.
Robert Brown, geography department chairman. Both were elected for one-yea r terms at a Faculty Senate meeting Jast Wedne&•
day at the college.
Dr. Riggs succeeds Dr. Robert
Wick, de.an oLthe School of Sci•
ence, Literatute and Arts . Dr.
Harold Horkins, bW>IoiY departmen t ch airtnJn, has bee'n vice•
chairman.
'
Composed of 36 members, the
9E:mate represents the faculty in
policy and p~edural matters.

Blowing, ·Strumming,_Thumping.
Four Freshmen at ~CS Tonight .
A· &pedal .hlthlltlht W today's nanh will be the appearance of the
Four Frahmen on the St; Cloud St•t,, collet• aimpUs. This top.rated
vocal group will be entertaining school alumni and siudents this eveningE~~e~i~e~t ~;w= .~~:.,a~:~i!~~ is ·decidedly not limited

tJ,

rn~:!~ts.~~n~ 0 t~t~~II~ boys can blow, strum or thum~ e h
Bob FJanigan sings the top voice, plays lrombone and doubles on

a!f~:;:

~=la~~:ru~

~ ~~e1·1:!rs~~~~~:: ·v~:~so:h~~r~
-.
plays trumpet and mellophone : Bill Comstock s ings 5eeond voice 8nd
th:n:ro!~.I alSO arrange ._and ~m~ many ~r\ the'

:~~:t~~

~;'

Tha Four ·F,-shnwn Nin IMM namN "~st Vocal •G-rouf," !"•ny

times and h.lva bffn ranked .:at the top of surveys conducted by Playboy, Down B4iat, United PrMI

■net

other1.

Southern California b now home base for the Four Freshmen: although person~l a ppearances · keep them on the rpad nearly 10 'montbl
out. of the year.
·

I

.

.
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Mixups

Homecoming

Us.ual, Not Serious
·S.ince the beginning Of fall •quartei- students have bee~
flooded with a multitude of infor-mation pertaining to homecoming. As usual, much misinformation and confusion has

~:~4c~~~~~~~~~r~o:J'~~aJ~~sd~piJ~d
this year.

f!1:~o~:f~~~

a.,
::u~cr~~:e~~
~i:mll!! :~d.!fo~1
~h~iirbe~:;e:.:ifn: =w::c:i::.·. rh~:e•:riti::n ~~~1:0
~r:i~=
This homecoming problem really began last spring. At

that time a committee met to decide upon what date home-

LEE KIRSGH

a!:ior

rr;;h~: '

students who are unfamiliar
this

with

column, I woUid again Hite

November 3, and Octo~r 6. In reality then the committee .the future. I haw• intitnded • ,o--.,:
bad little choice but to pick this weekend for the event.
thh eeh.lmn to be primarily fer
·• Probably the Only advice that can be given on this point the purpon of intem•I and "'
is to hope that ·m the future ,the Athletic department' will : ' ;
;::Y ~lsw::=~~~tt
10
:1tu1:>d:;}!fl~!:m~
about the. ~ . promote ·these various .o~aniu. The. biggest hassle that is beginning to ~erge on cam•
~ro=:n
· pus ~~;erU:a:11Sh:e~~~rof.!!ie =:::~i"t!ftsq°a:n.running • Yea, 1 think they are. It may be
candidates, it would almost •Seem a futile battle for smaller ::Ca;.!u~= 1°::g :._;u:
groups.to run candidates for homecoming._Ne:rl year it could ·t1,.at I fNI h..y are not NUii fair•
Mi~~hell, Hill and Laurence balls will
·
Since it is usually the on-campus students who seem to beint and status of our colleg•.
vote in any kind of an election it would seem probably that
In the past three years. aa a
an organization such as Shoe -h all could guarantee at-·least &tudent here at St. Cloud State, I
.450 or more votes for its candidates.'
have wi~ed. from persons outThis means that the smaller group·s, consisting of less side these fraternal or~anlzationa,

~t

=~

r:::e~=i f:~~i~

~~S:i~;~;
!:
~~';'-! ~;.!:. W:: !1:.T.

:=er.::~ ::!ut::.
:~ 1:fi~:r::~~
.

v!tt!s. be~ the hoemco~g campaign
What posiilde iolutlons are nailable? Here are • few

,.,.....ions:
1. have Nch wing of uCI). clormftory Mlect a
candidate (oi:,. quNn; 2. rHtrict the nomination of a qu~

candidate to organfutlons with 100 members or leu; and
· 3. have the frateffllU. and/or sodet1• back one candldafa.
The problem ~l remains as to who will sacrifice what

in order to have a more balanced. election.
Th~ 'rapid chinging Qf days-and times for 1UM; different
nts l8 an annua1 ·occurance. Some events a:fe ·c anceled
ause they have insufficient backing; others because of
· u,ne and place mixups'. It is ~tually ·im&ossible ►cn:oWd
\ int3 the bu:f homecoming sch ule all of e pro~ ideas·

~

3f!- .swretlle~°:Omecoriling this year is a complete success
depends. upon tWo factors: student ·support and the weather.
_We, the· students, ·should do all we can to a5Sure the complete fulfillihent of our-part of.h®:tecomipg.
··

-v

·

·

S.fudents .· Rem· ·1 nded

Of ~ oU_eg e ·.pO Ijcy ,

~ews lteJrt: .Three . students have ,hem dianiNed from st. Cloud
Slate Co1:le&e for furnishing .beer to minors durin& New student Week.
The· act.Ion wu taken last Friday by the college disclpliDe comfflit.tee. headed by Dr. Robert Zumwibkle, dean ol. students.
·
. students •dlsmi.s&ed were Rkbard "Strimling, st. Paul, Dennis Haversack' anif Roier Omlid, .both o1. ]4inDeapolis. All are 21.
'-.,
The -.·
ttee aJso ·plaoed rciur treshmea on disciplinary probation
\ !or one year (Of!. their par.tldpaUon In the lncldeat.. •
·•

.

·Beca~ of this actiw,., it seems neces&ar:Y to once again
inform..all stu_d~nts of the college policy regarding drinking.
According to the Student Handbook, 1962, .,,-... col .... ,,..
· hlbfts pOILHUJon of drinking · of alcoholic bfter.... by any

ATHENAIUM
~
· Atbenaeum. society will hold
their annual alumni luncheoa at
Dino's Restaurant tomorrow. A
steak dinner is planned,
Once again, Attienaeum will liven up the homecoming pirade
wJth their ttadWoml clowm. The
:!!,~~f;:~c:·n~:f,~! clowns will be l..t year's pledge
class.
~~
Athenaeum and PhJ Sig'na Ep•
to re:cognize what these fraternal
organizations are doing for this silon fraternity will spouor Miss
college.
·
• DJade Sorenson ror ·Homecoming
With this tn mind, 1 have again queen. DJane is a Junior from
~ . and resides ·at Mitchell
ask.ad tt.. frat•mltiH •ncl ...,
,Hall.

campus, ant;I

~ the campus at ~ tirile."

~

= •~:i:.cc::/~~

c'-9 on campus to ,ubmlt to m• a
Hst of acttvlttas which they are
.-..rlnl or othar bits of fn..
fwmatlon which may N of InterNt to tho studonh at Stat•.
A';,!l~mity I will be repr-e-

sented b'y several units in the
Homecoming parade on Saturday.
Immediately following the par~ i:!u:'ic::~~c:;
and present Al Sirat members

::!1m:.

!;'

th e .,me th e rr.,...
iu;..t':!1:
nity
have dinner~ at the Hub
will

;i;; ~::~~~nd

Athen-

aeum society will co•sponsor Miss
Dlan_e Sorenson , ~or Homecoming
queen.
•.
According to president, Mike
Maass, coostnicUon is nearing
completi.ion on their f1ot for tomorrow's par:~· ,
·

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
'lbe men of .Signa T8u would

.=•: 1:~:;; tt.:g::~u

--~':~..;,;::'4offleuca~;1:'.::!:'

NOT TOO S~RT, BUT HE SURE
· RAISES HELL IN THE. LINE

.

like' to thank those who attended

la~~:~:a~rea~:~'::;

Page _2

:':
::J:~mto ';:m~.
~:
vold
represent the
0

was cbosea

society ·U Vice Pttsident.
The women of Chi Eta Phi wish
to be of luck to their two candid•
ates rol' homecoming queen, Miss
Ruthl Liefir!t aod Mist " Becky"
Lindgren;

·.

in tM mW time made Welt
G'ermany the strongest militarf
power lD Europe besides Rug.

sia.

·

. With the exception or only a
rew people, 1ile: West . Germans
-■c l al artlclff that wlll appoar . have learned oC their horrible
l'n the Chronic,. dealing with tall during tile Hitler Reich. Now,
•-n.. Sltu.atlon of Germany In ~• a good allY' of tho U.S.A. they
Europit," ''last Germany/ ' and
want t. make only • pHceful doth■ " hrHn W11II." Katsch WH
born In hrlffl •nd llwd tMN mNtk policy for • German ,...
until IMS.· and returns there unkNI, a peaceful Polley for ■
Untt.d Euro,-, and a ,uuful
•YffY , ..,.,
'
forelen poller. wlth ""in tree countrleL
ar chr1st1a't

~•nth

The virulent awake of the USA
in... 19'8 aftet the communist over•
throw kl czedioeiovakLa and the
Berlin blocbde out of llfl unrounded confklence In Rusaia COO·
strained West Germany Jato an
enrmely importent position. This
position, however, bad to be in•
teriorly eetablished and therefore
it wu filled within the lfarshall
plan..beyond measure· with ERP

Letters to

,----------

·T· he• Edi.·tor
"

..

Gang Fight
Editor: ,

!:::!t 1::.t~t~:: -er'::!t~_>;: :::!C:e ~:;:~
h the ·dllrespectable manner

eo.~:: ~~U:~

~ky~r is 8;>~~=ri~fro~u~: _
quel, and llVes at Hill hall. ·
SC) w.. founded ; the Common
'l1>e Sig. Tau's Wm have · their Market followed bl 1155. Wtthln
monthly dinoer-nieeting in the several ~an ·t11e loiier of the
(acuity lounge of Stewart. hall on war · bad · beeome tile strongest
Octol:)er 9. A prominent me?Tlber · ecoo:omic ~
- in Europe and
of th, faculty or administration : wfs leading in the effort. tor a
ii •-sztieduled to speak· for the OC· United Europe.
c.as ion.
.The ·effDOID ~ r1aie· µaturaDy
President, Dennis "Tud" Erick- was com~ined with a political
80ll wisbes · to announce that the
tj9e whim took place in a time
St. Cloud State College Jewelry. of evident eihiftincs ot the worid ·
will go OD sale soon. Watch tor powers. :l1le former pluralistle
further announcemeiits io this s)'steJ11 wat ttplaced bJ a du•l· ·
column. President Erickso,;, an• i!tic block system. 'ffle two worldnounced that'"Delores", the frat• Jiowen, U.S.A.,oo, l'J.S.S.~ .• had .
nity mascot, will again make her begun to get such an economi,e
appeai:;ance durin,; the homecom- .. and polltlCaI hokl over' all states,
; •
TAU ' KAPPA 'EPSILON
TKE will he trying anin this
year to win ~ .e best float award
in the Homecoming parade. TKE
won the .award last ~·c:ir. Deai1n•
er of thl1 YHr'1 !!oat i1 Fr&nk
Z•llar.
TKE!t Cljllndidate rfor .lw_mecom- ·
ing quee:n is Ruthi Lie1tii.~ Miss
Lietha, a native of St. Cloud, is
a senior\< at State and Ii elemf!'n•
tary education major: She is a
past president of Chi Et.a Phi
. society.
··

Congratulations to Judy Sater.
the new president. if Chi Eta Ph1.
Judy replaces Kaffll . Hanson,

Germany's Develot:?ment
( Editor's note: Chrktl•n K•tsch
fNm Bl•litfeld, Germuay, who ls
■ for•l•n exc...._ thNlont at
SCS. this yHr, 11 lritenstM In the
p■Utlcal Hpech of Germany . today. TM foll■Wlng ls ·■ne of thrH

will sponsor Miss "Becky" Lind- , to a speedy .p rowerity.,

ing test.iviti~~

CHI ETA PHI .
Chi Eta Phi society haa bee& ·,
aelli.De the traditional "mums"
throughout the week.

~ganiniso~a~~=:ec:1i::

it

!:;,~~

'!:;e·~e:::;ia~~~:
memben? Is It the manner in.
which you · conduct yourse)ves
after d.asaes?
·
,
. For example, the attempt~ ·
gang fight in Riverside Park
1looday DighL Or is proi>er CO
d~ct, the conforming to the soba~trt~c:::\!a~i:~ ~ ·1
ter because the first two are not
normal actions or college men .
.., If JQO do not care to cond~
yooriielvea as · colllege men, GO
HOME; we can put the space
you're taking up to better use.
I'm sure everyone. connecte,l
with the college would rather not
::n:~~th.:~rfo~mince like last

1:

Jaffles L.,ithyrier

scarcely could seem Imaginable
• without ·being politicalli insignifi.
cant. .
St•lln'1. Politic, had forcad
West Germ•nr to join tfM w.1t.
It WH not adonilhinl . that WHt
G•rm-any, ;,i vie~ of the mllcty
Berlin crl1i1 and ffie division of
the country, had, and 1ttll has to

..

_partidp11ta In the .........,. ._
The rearmament begap;

fan••·

the European Defense Community
and the NATO being. the firit_
st.airs of_ a · military rise wtiich'

The College Chronicle.

CJ

Film Society To V:iew
Sixteen Top Productions
Again this year, th• St. Cloud Film soc:i.ty proposu to b ring • tot•I
of 16 high quality •forelgn •nd American films to ib m embers. Showings

will be at the Gray Labor..tort school auditorium, beginnint at 7:30 p.m .
The first of these films, "The, Seventh Seal," will be p~nted on

dctober 22. This SWedish movie, written and directed by Ingrid Berg-

man, tells the story of a Knight, during the Crusades, who plnys a
game of chess for his lile. loses,
but does one significant act before he dies.

,,, (

"The Mou,-. That Roared," •
British film which ls a utiro on
power politics, wlll be ...., on
November 12. On Novamber 20,
another British fi lm, · "Odd Man
Out," wlll be 5hown. Sturlnt
.lames Mason, It Is a superb dra1na of olght t.nN hours In the
Hfe of _a wounct.d men, and ,...
lates the reactklns of the .,....
•Hh whom is life Is Interwoven.
/ The last film of the fall quar. ter will be "Cyrano de Bergerac," starring Jose Ferrer as the

:bJr

~~~1::~

Le~!:~:~~:·

I~~
~ :1~~r
yo':~! .
in a five and ten cent store to a "20-fieapower" electric motor
buy a soda that costs 25. cents.
a nd an oscillator kit.

Richard Portner as Joe will head the cast in Saroyan's
~'The Time ·o{ Your Li!e,'' Mr. R. Ki~th Michael, director,
announced.
5

q'::.

to ~~~j ;~~~kj::lh':re ~~s~gnr~
place • textbooks and . classroom

Portner Heads C"st Of
Fall Theatre Production

~:i: ~~w:;:t~~~ :~~~/~ec~~: ·vem~~hz~ r::cibr~s a~~ w:;~!\~~. t~:l;~ytt~~reW}1ui~

Lease Develops
New Industrial
Teaching Aids

The new manual-kit combinat1ons are for a five-tube super•
heterodyne AC/DC radio receiver, a multi-meter, a signal injec•
tor and a printed circuit.
l.aaM'a manuals diffar from
Single and double m•mbenhlp • most of thoM on hclay'a mark~
tkkns--$5 ·•nd SI rn,-c.tlvely- because they are written as a
· will M on nl• next 'W'Nfr. at h
teaming device, enablio,g the stu•
Stewart hall ticket booth. Mem- dent to "leam as be builds." As
bership Is restric.ted to 200, so the student aaaemblea. a device,
anyone intere!ted in reserving a be conducts simple experiments:
ticket should write a letter, in- • learning scientific principles. The
cluci4Y: bis name and type of learning techniques make use of
ticket, to faculty p.Q. • box 5, p.sycbological facton involved in
:::::.~all, no later than 3 p.m. program';Jled learning.

l?:~

Student Personnel office, Room
108. Slewart Hall, It contains the

by all stude nts. The handbook,
edited by ·Mny Winter, contains
~~:~n:~~~!na ~o '~o:d~!~ti:~ti::
the campus.
Faculty advisors ,Ray Rowl~nd
and Dr. Robert Zumwinkle men•
tioned some particular changes.
Mr. Atfr.d LHM, assistant · "There are added -steps for the
profeu or of Industrial arts at St. application of a major program
Cloud State col ...., has daval- ::i~i~s ~t~cd~~~P:t:t a!:ocl~·a~:
. .-cl four more teaching manuals
writtcl1. they said.
and ki ts for UH by ·1nc1ustr.i•I
"Anolher change ·is the regulation of housing for stude nts over
arts and science stuct.nh.
Mr. Lease's "Instruct•a-Kits," ~~efreh1:!n0rc:!!·e 1!tt~i~~e
which a st. Cloud fir.m began
but the co,1tract with the
marketing two yean a1O, have ters
been ordered by schools and col- householder for that specifi~
leges throughout tbe nation.
~~~e:r ~::!in~ ha!!P~~~~

long.nosed swordsman, .wit, and
poet, who is in love with Rox•
anne, whom he woos aM wins
for Christin, • handsome soldier.
other films to be viewed later
ln U:ie year include "Citizen .
Kane," "Moon Bird," "La stra• '
d a·," . "Mr. Hulot's Holiday," •
"lkinl," " Potemkin," and " The
Grapes of Wrath."

A parking lot is a place where

New Handbook
Still Available
In Room 108
1:;:. i e";i~l O/\l~d:~~ila~~;~~:~

:~:~.~nsa;:dor~~:~wi~e.100 ked
ce~:i:g ~ 1ito!:tre~~1:~O::r~i:;
are also found in the Handbook.
It also contains information
concerning the history, organiza.
tion. and buildings of SCS. Ref•
erences about \courses, majors
and minors, and requirements
for classwork are also given.
The services. benefits, and fa •
cilities available on campus are
I i s t e d including information
about clubs, activities, social
events , and other pi:ograms.

Competition for the 1,000 fi rst
year graduate s!udy awards of•
fered by the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation for

DrunkanJ : Jim Pehler. Willie;
Gcoi-g"e Starkovich, Nick; Gary
:1ith:ri1)~om; and Kathy Ha_ap•
Tom Kelp plays the part of
Dudley , Ken Wik, Harry; Denny
Vance, . Wcs!Cy: Jim Andrews,
Blick; Jack Seltz , Arab ; Donna
Troolin , Lorene ; Nona Beth Hal\'Orson, Mary L .; Don Boros,

1~
1fi::i~be~aha~w~ntil OCtober 31 lo nominate cnn<lldates
for th e awar<ls. All nomineei; will
be notified by th e fouodation's re-

~~~pp; and Bill' Studer, McCar- .
Play ilig lhe part of Kit Carson
is Richard Carlson. Jean Mohr
pla°)'S Nicks Ma, Sonny Van Du-

f~~~ti:al~an~;i~~Y a~r::;
~~i~ ~'::erto
,:~m~~:
1962 _ Further infonnation is avail-

~:~e~ail~~:la~~r~~~~~r•~:~!:i
Bev Larsen, Streetwalker ; Sharon Mattincn. Society Lady·; Don•

Graduate Study AWards Offered

~I:

able from Acad~C Dean Charles . ~:n~:~~t~:S:~Jc~!~~r:!:~::

Civic MU:sic Season
Tickets JO Be Sold

Two featured concerts for the
1962.Q Civic Music concert season are the Roger Wagner Chorale and the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra.
.
.Members only may attend
these and three other concerts by
purchasing a' season ticket during the week ·of October 8. They
will be · on sale in the Stewart
ball ticket booth for $3.50, siudent price. The regular adull
price is $1.50.

gu~rJ~rt~c r:~;;r

!:1~

0
~;.

rs

0

~~::os:•::

s,~::!a~~a;::~~~ ~r:~c:.
1

transcous. JI is, in Mr. Michael's
words, a fine mosaic.
Rehearsals are already underway for this the first three act
Soroyan play ' at St. Cloud State
college, concluded Mr. Michael.

Dancing Monday
Ballroom dance instruction will
be he ld in Eastman hall Monday
as previously scheduled. Students
ma)' still registe r for the sevCn.
remaining lessons.

'!be only way to double your
money is to fold il and pu\ it in
your pocket.
And ·to think the reason we
started this country in the first ·
place was to escape taxation.

Welcome Students
'SAM'S PIZZA PALACE16.rtorth 7th ·Ave·.

\. 14.VARIETIES:
PL.US -SPAGHETTI
Call BL, 2 - 4540
. A
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·M onocco,' Greece

and Nigeria Were

: ·SPAN'ers Pioneer as First
To Visit Arab Country '-By JANET CHILSTROM

as. being somewhat baClcward,
Each student going to Morocco
was on a $1,400 budget, for the
three summer months. Of this
amount, the SPAN program provided $fOO with the remainder
being supplied by private contributions aod the students' fam•

mes".

Racial Problems Prove
Nil In Land Of Native
Markets And Skyscrapers .

'
Miss Swanson, • senior
from
Princeton, bas a dou~Ie major in
Frenc:;h and German. She h:is
been active in Photozatcans, c.ecilians, and concert choir.
She closed with this statement:
"Many people that are interested
in SP AN change tlieir minds because of lack of money, but
many areas open up ·and money
is s upplied. SPAN is a great deiil
of work,. but it is well ·worth ii."

By Connie

Gueber
Among the troupe of SPAN students who journeyed abroad last
summer WilS James Hanson, 25,
of lfi.nneapolis, who visited Niger•
ia. Hansoe-1'i a senior at St. Cloud
State and ii majoring in niatbematics.

-~~°:c1!1'!r!1i~~~T::' ~
tober of 1960 is progressing very
rapidly in a great many fields.
At present, their system of edu.
cation is based on the Britisb
system, but severi.I new experi.
mental schools haye just been
· opened using the best features of
British, American, and Swedish ·
school systems, Approximately
50 i,erceDt of the children are
enrol l ed in the element.aey
,chooh:,
•
Hanson remarked about the
seeming incongruity of tttinC
sk;yscrapen and native marketa
ail within the aame few blOCU
in a city. Even the old custom 'o t
the marteta has been modenmed
to some extent because of' the
fact that all ldnds of "American
produCU-:Canned good&, furniture
et cetera, can be purchased at
_lbese mari:eta.
One of the experiences Hanson
found mO&t fascinatuJg was the
three weeks be spent hitchhiking
from ooe 1:nd of the countJ"y to
~ ' other.
-

State _Offen TV •
Course Credits

BOTTLED
~ IN THE -COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND· UP

,

BEAUcf[FUL 19 INCH MOTOROLA
.
- TELEVISION CONSOLE

Prize will be awarded to any Group, Fraternity, Sorolty or
Indi'.:idual who qu~ifics and has the highest number of points.
1. Contest open to all students. . ·
,
2. Each empty pac~age submitted on MarlborO, Parliment or
·
Alpli1e will have a value or 5 points. Each empty package sub. ~itted on Philip Morris Regular or Commander wili have a
\talpc of 10 points.
·
3. In'order to qualify each entrant must have 15,000 points.
4, Cioi'tng date, •time and location will be announced in. your
campus newspaper.
·
S. No entries will be acc~pted ::artcr closing time. Empty packages
must"l>e submi~ted in bundlcs ,of 100 packs separating sand 10
point paCkages:
·•
'·
·
.
'
i. Completion date or contest will be 3:00 p.m. Nov. 16, 1962.

Get t1 t•• BRANDWAGON ... It's Ith 111111

~

"•-

BY

BERNICK'S
BL 2-6441

Just across the street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
aad

BOOKSTORE
Short Orders
. ·San~wiches,
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
Papirbacks - School Supplies .·
Drug · Accessories
Post Office Substation

It isn't the people who tell all
they know that cause most or the
trouble in this world, it's the
ones who tell more.

lns■ rance

For

DriYlrs Under 25

Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C. H.VARNER
AGENCY, Inc,
104:E. St., Ger.~ain
BL 1-3333 . '

The Co!_lege Chro~icle
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Summer Destinations of '62 SPAN'ers .
.. .~ · Weeks Visit To Ancient Greece ·Theatre
Epidaurus .HighlightOf Trip To Greece
(
•
"Greek people Jove Amert. cans" stated Nona Beth Halvoraoll, a SPAN'er who along with
thirteen other students spent two
months in Greeee.

Halvorson was fortunafe..:_.enough
to be able to travel to Cyprus,
Lebanon, · Egypt, :J'ordan, ~nd
Israel and commented that lhe
reeling toward Americans in the
Middle East countries is not
. what we would wint it to be. In
cantr&st, the Greek p e o p I e
- claimed the American people
have very similar personalities
aod were warm and-outgoing, an
attribute the - Greet people love.
A senior with a double" major
In English and speech a Dd a
Minor in music, Miss Halvorson

Miu

bi&)illg'bt of
Ralvonon'a
bip was being able to epend .a
week in the Epidaurua, a famOUI
ucient theatre. Here lhe wu
NONA ll!TH HALVORSON
able to vie;tr 'all the ftbel.nala •
and meet many members of the 1Wl be.ln& · done by hand and
NaUoul 'l'beatre company. Ilia • donkey, used for: tranaportatioo
Balvonon.'1 ~arch tbesis is pur'J)Olff ' or farmm,.
r
concemed with the modem pr.
Yet, ?)Diiderin& the lack of
dudion of ancient drama . la 1 water . and beat, the villages
Greece toda:,.
were quite clean, and the people
.. Approxima~Jy a Week wu displilyed. outcoinl, warm per• tpent with tbe Greek~famllies in ...utiel.

=,:~=: =~ : : ::n;~~ ::,t,,:·
-=:~in:•:% !iu:i~· In1!:f~ ~:e·R~~!:"f:
it

quite

WU very

;~ =e~\:i~e: ~C:: ~!: •
the theatre. Her hometown ii
Sauk· Rapids, M ~ . •

Spelildna: to students who
might be interested in SPAN,

~=- HC:,~-~r5:~i::$1th~m:~::

nity they have In SPAN, but for
any students even vaguely interested, it would be wortll their
wbile to loot into the program.
Jt will undoubtedly ~maid one
of the most outatandin,: experience, in my life,"

difleie~. They ha~
on the

=::e,ca::·~A~:n: .

.

par.ticwp: a.ituatioa or bow cer-

ta!?F==-~:~~:1,!n, .

watched abroad, and people are
critical ~.. well II yery curioul,"
ltated Miu Halvorson. She felt
students ioing abroad 1bould be
particularly aware of this, as
their every action is ,:oina to be
·open to comment.
During the "third month a broad , ·
the SPAN'era. llave an opportuni•
t:, to traVi!l u they willh. Miu

GUSSIE'S

AUDREY GILBERTSON

RIVERSlpE STORE

M<ieting Thursday ·

. MEALS - .GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVIC~
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

· ' A Utility Ball .Pen.

. n..~;m/y

The first · meeting of the St.
Cloud Business club will be held
Thursday at 4 p.m . in the second
floor lounge of Stewart hall. Refreshments will be served.
Both meri and women are in•
vited to attend the meeting.

GAS SERVICE

-:a~~~pen , 1

E'"eiybc,dy-lilces
·.theLiNDY.
ltwritestdoe.
J.o~ of students buy two
orthree at"atime.
.
MaybebecaiaJeit's o~y39¢,
-Maybebecall$tl~earetwelve
briJJJar.t.fnJ,oolon.

f:O~n;:~trm:~•:i~~~:~~!rt:.ey
Miss Gllberhon wu much Im•
pressed by the backward, power•
ty-strlcken culture of Mall, , It Is
In thlt,.subSaheren
of Afrl•
ca. Here . .,. "iome of the most
prlmJtlve sJt,hh . . saw all the
Hme we Wff'9 there." An ertb an
shop where wood carving I, doM
bore most reumblance to modern llwlng. TheM people don't u...
money but a trade or barter system. Durlnt a trip to a market
place they wltn.....~ a nomadic
tribe aucffonlnt slavu for 900ds.
BU:ically, Mali is a backward
country with few .luxuries to offer
a traveller. Consequently. · Nigeria WH like a haven. The
apartments used by the SPAN•
er's were those of the parliament
of Nhteria wheft in session, a ll'ifl
of the Federal Minister of Nigerla and an example of the
warm welcome extended to the
group. In these apartmenb lhere
WH hot water, fans, elef'hie
stoves and refrls,erators Thil

; :ntMois1: :e~~~:,r~
to this, · beggars must be give n
alms resulting in throngs in the
1tre'ets. Children are often 1ent
froi'n their homes at_ the ages ol
five to earn their Ol .. h living by ,
begging. Miss Gulbrantson mentioned a trip to .Kano when she
and her group we~ followed by
a troupe of about forty children
begglng for money.
Another problem facing North•
em Nigeria Is the dr)' dht!,•le
and bad water supply. A common disease is roundworm o( the
eye.
MIH · GIINrtson•• main ....,_
vaHon was " ' frlendllnHa a~
ffiNt hospftable attl..,. ef the
peeple. When asklld .N.-.efMM
they dctn't teH you how te ..,
there, they take you. " NJeerla is
In rapkl development , • • the
peeple aN anx'°"5 to achieve advancfflMffl In eclucatfofl and tfMY,
aN •xtre""ty •ae•r to malre
~ r · MHon economically - sound,
..,.elally In the area of each wt-

1es:~~~10!:t :Ar!~

1~~~::i~: .

,-.ten

prim~ve. •~th f ~

would approach them

~:~nt a~h:ar~~!fpa:ts 1fn f;~,!:;
· The participants flew on a
plane of the Internationa l - R1?Ja.
t ions club from Minnesota · to
London where ~ey stayed fOr
two and a ball days. Then they
went to Paris and changed to a

West being the most . ci vilized, .
citucated a nd industrialized. This
is due to the close contact with
Our culture. The Eastern region
is similar to the West.
Northern Nigeria has only bad
;~~~~~t It ~~th
•·the . Western region and main' tains pri'miti".e customs. Miss
Gilbert.son suggested this was
"perhaps a litUe more 'Africa'
and more interesting,"
'
A detriment to the advance-

1:;

J

Miss Halvorson, . along with
three other &ir!s, lived in an
apartment in . Athens, but bad •
many opportunities to travel into
nortbem Greece, Crete and Cy.
prua:. She wu · prueat• when
lh'FE ma,:azine waa photographing for a 1pecial feature on
· Greett, so baa many of the _same
pictures.

A

,
By. KATHY BERG
June 12, 1962 began e ight o( the
most memorable weeks in the
life of Audrey Gilbertson. For
one year she and four other
State students had been prepar•

~~n

,:o:!cl:!:r!~: ~i~:n::~; cll~':al C:~:'::;;,~•s next step is
SM annuitl sa1ar,.
to tum in a s_eventy page •1:1m•
The thirteen students lf,ivP.d m ary of her tnp and accomphsb•
·tturether for about one we,.lc in m1::nls. She I• majoring in his•
Nfaerla to familiarh•e th,.m• t,.ry , and matbe1,11atics. Her pl~ns
selves with . thll new life. After for the future rnct.ude ret_um1ng
this week thev lil11oeTaM to vul- to .Ni~eria to_ teach t~rougb UM!
ous narta of Nh!eria dpnPnrlin( Amen.can-African Institute.
on fhe tnnfr thev were, itb1t!vlnrr..

Meeting Set

inr~:ir1afnt.;,:::i:m;~;.1c sv;,•;
snent four weeks in t.a"os. the
Ni,.rr ian c11.nltal, th,.n went to
Northern Nltterla, Nhi-erla is a
loose federation enmoosPt! of
th-ree sen~ritte . renions. Nt1rth,
F:itst and West. These reeinns
have dilltlnct eharacferli:;ties. the

·1·WEBER'S

A supper. meeting of the Major•
Minor club will be held at Talahi Lodge Monday at 5:30 p.m.
AU ma;ors and minors in health,
phyaieaL....education and recreation may attend. The price is . 25
cents.

1

Choose With Knowledge

SUMMER_JOBS ;"
SIOIOPENJlrl'GS-aESOaT, FA&II .
ST&UCTJOH, CH ILD CA&E, CAMP
OUT EU&Ol'E, WAGES F R OM
CO . .(ETE PACIU,GES WITH,..
FROJII II ~ (-1 lllel ■ obac Tn•••

...... .htp~lnlslilO.

TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1100 APPLICANTS
See J••r . Plan•nl Otflct r n M>i•HI tlai.• Dlrui.t U
~ n•plti. . . .. . PN1ptdu all!'. J'•III ,\ppllcaU•a i., "

M&II :If'

cnla/4.-;

DPT. ·N,- AMERICAN ·STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE

Or maybe they just lilo to have
two or thne or twelve around.

U

Ana. . ·• I• Llllrr1t, Liule•N•rs CU7, G~..,. D•ctt7 • f L--t•N&r,

• A.lso,tiutol,avearound:

O.K. CAFE
$1.00 ...

,.,

,.,.,... ,,.so . . .
Smooth perk,,"'"·

•·::::~::;•\·c . :::-•..

~
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Ultra Modem
·%Ct.250.00tax incl.

serving wholesome

Diamo~ds are purchased withoUt fanfare ••• They
are studied in a manner unhurried. .•• color, cutting,
size and the suitable setting fo'i- a particular person • .•
· all these are decided upon·with deliberation . .

PtATE ,LUNCH DAILY

At weber's you choose your diamond with the a id of
technical instruments and expert advice to assure you
of true diamond value.

SOe
511

s,:Germain

Guara nteed S.1ti1f.11ction

Budget Ter'!'I

WEB£R Jewelry & Musi~_Co,\
714St. Germain

St. Cloud

BL 1-5~33.

P.ige 5,
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Mankato Meets
. Winona in Top
Northern State Game of Year
~:The Northern · State Gollege'.
-Conference mo\'es into its second week of competition tomor•

~~t

bead could enrich its so-far undefeated overall 3-0 record at the

converting to put the..__ Beavers
ahead 7.3 in the third peri!ld..

~!~ ex;:n;b::u~-0~~:::· place clubs,
Michigan Tech meets · the Beav•
~t!.ee:.~
e~t ~:r;.1
:,:
the line against- a strong Manka- bead io the NSCC while Tech
s~.e~lo~!'':o-~;~;:~::
kies Homecoming and Michigan

~°:~~~:co;;;r:~ ~o!~!

1 f t if

• •

J1a

• C

:.••t.2

Q

~ ·

' It. •lq,"":• r
kl~, 0 •

LAST
~turday, the Huskies were involved; not-played .
in-but
•'invoived'; in
game with
rather,

a football

Winona's Warri~rs. The game resembled the Indian uprisi.ng

\~t '~!:~s :~~~er~co~~
foe the

!in(~~=~::
11~ *~~o~~;~~~~f:~/d!~!~~t!d 1::!
settlers. Not since then have the immigrants, . who were

Tomorrow's Schedule

so

P:~e.
leader. romped in from the nine

:~\~r:~nson con.\e~

.

ready to settle dowh peacefully, been routed .ind driven back
forC~ully. In fact,
the game terminated, it's funny

as

=-::. ~.!~lli '""'· w,..... E:iit=.:t;~:•:t,f:~~~~;r ~:l~:~:t~:~~:~t~r~~~fl~~-:~~t!~
i;:: ~~~if~~::~~= ~r.:~}-.M:; : ::i ~. ~ ~ !

~i~';~ :::~·\:~1~::·E

11,:. ·

to have important bearings on

.
h d
k
LaSl week, Moor ea · Man a-

Abe final NSCC standings. _Man•

Conference Sorin,

TD PAT 5 FG TP
1

::~r=~nee:~~1/:w:~!P~:O~
solidify its bold on th e top rung

,Mankato walked

c!.Z::~~~ rrm!:-~:;

Pate, Moor. . . 1

away from

b~~;~ji."!:O~ ·

~u.

:i~~::e:~·
::::!ei~sa~-:m:/~~a:. 32 yard field goal. I0-7.
kato-Winona tilt tomorrow.
Winona, aided by seven Huskie
The Diagons (rom J,toorhead • fumbles, stopped St. Cloud eold

Jackson-Calls
·
Track, Squad Up
Mr. Andn!w Jae'k:sOO, assistant
~~e~tr~': ~ ~ : " :
asked
men
in
Cl"OSS-c:ountr,- see· him in bis
Eastman hall offitt abcl. draw

Mankato, out in Michigan, r an
up a 21-0 hall time lead on two
~ie~~oe

~ a1~an

~~~mao~

;;:i'ncfu~all\,:

matched by a seorm&
..
pass play
ho R lpb Ab t to M
Lill
for mTecll.
aa
arv
ey

=:rcT:.~gAl~o: e°ne~e~.=,~

o

o

=::::.r::.- : !! :: .::
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~•a;•~•:•=
poaa_aa"~:•~Lo-,
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aa_aa""'
-'-·•:J>:':l"""
~;; _·aam_:'e_:'r_
,aa::::::~~~;aa'!aa:aa_~
r_:.-a;~a;•,.a;-a;,,q=••~•:•;"'~~•,..,•a;ked::

o

a

jectives that could be used to describe the stunning set~ack
suffered -by the Huskies. · One, especially fits the circum~ ~1!1ii:~es.Tb.:ii:i:i1~a~rc:rej~~:~ydi':~
come away with in the game were scalps.

:· :· M0~t:!?~~~t:~n~f 0!b~ t~ !~/>es::!1a;0!~~~
~ ~~~nn.:,.i:a ~:
: : game
qualifies in this bracket ·but with certain limitation.s~
As it tqmed out the game was quite a contest even if it
~~~'it!~~:.i~ . } : : : : didn't develop u~til late. The contest tur0ed out to be; sur..
•J

,

.

~i~~;:~Jf:jfJr::i f.=~~~~~:
i!
r.:::ig!~wi~:.- :

=i~~

interested

g
~ ~

!;

[~!£:~~1f,~t~gbe;ii!~.

~-:

1r: ::~~ct•~~~ ;f~~;

unde~tb~te~Jn~ : 1.i~~~==~;~!~er~:,n:utt~t : : :
Foster, Be m ... lo 1 O O 1
tr . ht th d f
t ll
- ked
els th
Waterman, Win. o 1 o o 1 ~f&e •w~rio: :i;;:n:ec ina Je p;~urth ~~r~~erh:r defen~:
Mankato .Top Loser caused St. Cloud to lose. 22 yards in the final period while .
Mankato, in their first game of oth
eirVERoff~ALLnsep•icthkeed uW
.ParOnnlyo.rl.9 year
fedsnse. slopped the Huskie .
the season, Jost a close one to
dE
: :1 ~!oa::~~s~U:":~
yards 0
~fhait1>~:y1~i~ :tc1sCl:it:j~~e:n~Phaif

~m~~e~~~ ~d~re.them·
:::t

downs to sevt!n; out•&ained

t fu:

~~~~tio~:fn:r~e~!e:~':Ke~. 'yards on the ground and
The Huskies weren't completely Shutout though. They

nd
::S-'t!'~
~•db;•:;:t~
did add 11 yards
twothe
pass
plays afrom
Weber
score1 llantato--6,
Stout-?.t;,:,j _ fihy~~~mlie.
Thisongave
Huskies
totalGerry
yar~~ge
gain .to
of

"'9
'_'··. .,.. I
-. --~
-··;•,·
~~ "' .

.

El

field goal booted in the first peri•
od which stood up as the winning marg in for the Dragons.

T~~,!~~5w~ a:,:ieri~dl~iC:-n!!· 00

=t~:~ air

t::::~_t'f -¼~t¥~-• .
,.,.....

••u 1~:"'"t\~~~,.,·

will be out to win from St. Cloud
if they; intend to stay in fi rst
place. Ranked as a sttond or

!w:0/0~r!~:i!c:e::~ :::;Y •:::.!e::~e :t:i!~ng:[0:!. :;i~

::': ~~~ 1

kato hosts Winona, both with 1-0
conference mar:t...1 0.,9 the Indian

.....,,.--...-.:~'. .:....--a='~-----.

W™._ONA pulled everything in -t he book against the st.

~ · '· .

:
lhfnsi"t

" .

··

tptiriwt • • - ..,_. 1,. INI•

ball 14
~:~ldaesfirs'7:0i:~~e~ l,~i~~~d::::arv!n ~
caused the Huskies to fumble sev.en times of whicli they
were able to recover only three, and they kept St. Cloud in
their own territory throughout most of th~ ,game.
St. Cloud ~ 9 the Warrior 40 yard line only once

C!C:::i

iiiiiiiiii · ·

SOMETHING NEY( H~S COME .TQ TOW!'f _ ·

~5 _t::r:n::::.f:C';;et,;n~a~~~;:~~:ch~ni.n~~e1:~rtt~seri:
;;d fl:!.ed ~ntirely between !he Huskie goal line and 35

"TIIE BRATWURST HOUSE"
.
-.
.

-•

.. 0~ simple answer desct'.ibing the St. Cloud loss, the
IN!me
falter~, failed and .then completely flopped. Four
and five Warnors were continually pouring through huge
:~~~~:Ck ~v~~kibel!~: i: !~id&a:::i':ortsser or dump the .

14 _9th Avenue North ·,
Next ·Door' lo Gaid•'• Market

Come. in and ·try our specialty _
Open from .10:00A:M. to 11:00P.M.
•.

Was

Let's hope for: the sake of the horbe fans that· this
nc;,t a typical- game or a preview· of things to come for the•
season. The small crowds that are usually .drawn · at Selke
Field may get even smaller.
·
' .
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you aren't kept

in the dark
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. carrying for seve~ yards on, the lint p~y from scrimmage.
Ebnet loll~•~ with a two yard. gain to set the stage for
·Weber's pass mtended for Blomlie which was inComplete
Hence, the H~~ were for:ced to punt on a fourth dow~
an~ one yard Situation from their own 39.
.
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WELCOME BACK

Diamond pr'icing need ·not be a my'stery.

°T-lte stall and myself wfsli to welcome all

and carOi weigJ,1 accurately determine a
"dia1llond's va1ue-:come in together-this
i& the way wi se shoppers ·select diamonds.

of tlie new .students -and upper classmen
back to St. .Cloud State . College, From
.. time to t _ime we will present new ·food
service.. ideas,. _specialty menus, foreign
disltes for your appraisal_,- We prepare
decorated ·birthday cakes for ' private
patties·,
.
·
·
Once again welcome ·b~ck

Let us show yoU.how cutting, clarity, color

.

'

f~<

~

-~

--

. Wh.•re Knowledt·•

fl~

Reput•tiOft B~ild Trust

.. . .

Question of the week: Why, with the situation third
down and one yard:to go, ~id the H~kies pass in \be opening
moments _of t~e W~ona g~e_? The situation leading to the

SLATER FOOD SERVICE STAFF
AND MANACIE!i

Footbcill !tneup
St. Clo~d Sh11te Coll...
E-Dav.e Schae"fer
E-John Blomlie
T-Dale Carmichael
T--J~rry Rath
G.-:..Russ Johnson
.~Lar:ry Heiniemi
~Bob Johnson ·
,__ QB-G·erald Weber
H~Paul.Ebnet
HB--Jim,Colletti
FB-Jerry WaUskog
Moorfiea~ State College

)

E--Bruce Bausman ..:_,_J
E--Ga.ry Willert
T-DonTfrk
T-Lorny Johnson ,... -:--..
G-John Heni-y

g~~~~J~~:n

~\

QB-Richard .Schubbe,
HB-Don Ppte .
· ·
HB-Wally.Scheer
FB-Roger Gunnufson
:·T,l\e (:oUeg,; Chronicle

,,
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Motirhead Dragons· to· lnvacle Selke
Field Saturday at State·Homecoming
lion, catching four touclldown
passes and an extra point toss
26 points.
St. Cloud wiil ·90 with i:nuch

The Dr•VoM of ~head State
Col&ege in-i•de Selke Field fot'
H..nlcie Homecoml"I
tomorro.,.. •fternoon at 2 p.m.
Bri"9ing with them an undeffatecl U oYerall mark, Moorhe•d i5
fresh from • 10..7 vie-,, onr
Bemidil last Saturday while the
Hualties 1.uffered a 2t-f -trouncl"I

~t•:• ~ ~ P d : • : ' . ; . ~

:'.! -;,~~mi.: ~e:~~:.

~~ ~'!.i":1:;:·,!!9..;~tw:=--r:. .

••m•

the

lb~

14 yard run - by Mike- Henry in
the fir,t quarter to give Winon•
a 7-0 IHd. L•ta in the ,l'cond
period, Du•ne Mutsch~r ..nt

Hu,lc:iH did conM up with 11
yard, vi• two p,n~ to sav•
them from beir\9 5hutout completaly •nd h•- • total yard• . .

:::rngf:o:ic~h~r";;.:~u~'::

ef 11 for the entire game.

;~:t: .

exc..,t for 50 me ch•nan which Paul Engen pns'ed to G•ry Paul St. ·Cloud -State . , O o o 0--e
. Winona State · . .. , 7 8 o 14-29
1•• ay prove to be nry 1.urpri,lftl• . for the 1S-0 halfHme . lHd,
11...,ey, 14 run 1w a1•rman Ille-Ill
The Husllie line played anythiftl
In the second half, the Winona WloWl•- !'olu~r. l NJ1 lra..i. pau f ro.a
atthehanlbef'Wi-a.
· but good footltall last wffk when defense almost outscored their
Ens...,l
Moorhead will be out for a win, they were bombed by the War- o w n defense. John Lautigar Wln ;;!i'r:!e,1 t..utlaar tac klt'd Wfttft' •

~:::!• i:t!~sto·:e~:'ee~p::

JOHfil BLOMLIE, 15, ·offensive end 'for the St. Cloud

State Huskies; pulled down
two passes for 11 yards
last Saturday, the only

ki3:s~ag~ gained by the ~us-

By SHERRIE SWANSON
HELLO! I wish to welcome all
the women on our-st. Cloud campus to the Women's R~reation

~:li!r~ow:O~~

~~~

!::

~ t.H~s~e;, ~=:iedtowr::ce:· t~ird
down and H yards to go situalion, eleeted to punt from their
own four ·yard .line . .Pete LaVelle
picked it up on the Huslcie 41 and
returned it for the th~ Winona
touchdown of the night.- On the
next series of. play with the Warrior defense pusbirig St. Cloud
back to its own nine yard line,
tbe Huslcie once again elected to

: ~ 1:J:U!e~_:::e~'::n
luUe team las~ season.
Three other AH-NSCC players
ez,ace the Moorhead roster; Don
Pate, NSCC leading scorer in
1961, add place lcicking specialist
Lor:ny Johnson, a 235 pound
tackle who was named Most Val•
uable Player for the Dregons last
seaaon. Bruce Bau,maa. the
fourth . Moorhead All•NSCC player, was second in the conference
scoring la'.st year at an end posi•

center's pass was high and
missed the expectant punter and
Dick Vagts, Winona tackle, fell
on the ball in . the end zone for
the fourth Winooa TD.
All t.Sd, Wi-ta pkud up 214
yards. .., the trouncl and .., addltienal 24 thfouth_ the air. The
Warrior deftnH held St. Claud
to • t.tal 9NUl'ld 9ame .t nethina. The HuildH 9alnecl 24 yards
in the first h•lf only to loM H
many In the second half. The

n~~

I. Jabber
Gym . I
·

E=-:~~:=. ~:

= "•a:a::.
two . clubs. Overall, st. Cloud · Jerry Wall1.lc09 •• fulllNd:. .
bolds a 15-H edge over Mooi'lbe lluslcie tin~ will have Dave
bead with two ties iD a serie& Schader .and John Blomlie a(
dating back to um,.
the ends, Dale Carmichael aod
Jerry Rath at the tackles·, Russ
, Headine the Dragons tomorrow Johnson and Larry Heinniemi at
will be co-captains: Ron Johnson, the guards, and Bob Johnson at
senior center, and Roger G1.innuf- center.
son. senior end. John.sob, 217
Last Saturday, the Httskies did
poond All-Conference offensive everything but hand the ball to

: :~~!elb!td!:1:~ ~; ~~':
movable, but It was also the
hardest ch&rging line invoked by
the Warriors in many years.
Time a1'.)d time
Winona
would break~through ~ Huslcie
offensive line to throw a ball
carrier for a loss or smear an
attempted pass.
St. C~ played Mads. up NU
f..- mlKh of the fint half but
complet.fy fatteNd in the t.urth
period. Tha Wanlon
en • .

•~•in,

"°"~

Wln- L.a\'cU•, 41 pwll ...Cum •kick fa\J,ed)
Wlo- Va,u. .....,....,.....i f,nnblll: ill ....
sone(ruatalled1

pu:~
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Association, (WRA). This or![anization is !or all women who en-

!°~
~p:~~~i:r ~n:';;i~:~
Jar sp0rt or activity. ·

This fall quarter, the WRA bas ·
a variety of. activities to choose
from. Field hockey, a fun and
challenging game, meets at
East111an ball Tuesday afterDOODS
from · 4:00-5:00. Irene
Strandlund, sports bead, · is on
• b&nd to help with the 's ticks anir •.
balls. For our .horse lovers, there
is. horseback riding Wednesda1
afternoons at 4:00. ..Jan Huebner,
sports bead, will be on hand to
help all girls. Sign-up sheets are
posted at Eastman and tbe'te is

a 75 centa- ~h\r'ge for each ,reet'a
riding.
~
Thursday afternons at 4:00 iJ
with co-sporta beads,
Gretchen Nelson and Karen An-

tennis

derson. All you need is a racket
· to join in a g1J,me_ of singles or,
doubles whether you have some
skill or- learn· from the bottom
uP,, The last actlv"ity that is going on this quartet' is modem
dance with sports head, Jutice
Chllles . . '.T his ' group of people
under M\ss McKee'.s guidance,

'! tt:

.. ::~~r
:e~:.nce Symposiu~
Miss Biegler and Mias Benning, the WRA advisors, are always on hand to give us little
hel))S and make our leisure time
· activities more enjoyable. So un•
tii next weeJrr let's see some of
yo; _s~ir~~/;;W:i:e~.\ :~::~ngirls!

Free Swimming
To Start Again
· Dr. John Kasper, · Director of
Meqs Physical Education, has
aJl00¥nced that free swimming
will be offered .once , again this
year beginning ~fonday at East-man hall swimming pool. Hotirs
on Monday tprOugil Thuisday
· will be 4-5 p.m. and on - Friday,
from 3-4 p:m.
,· ·
All wOmen who p.1rticipate
will have to furl1ish their own
suits and towels. Men will have
to ·furnish their own suits but
will have towels furnished if they
have locker service. If they do
not have locker service, they
also will have to furnish their
own towels.

First Since 1954

·(

l\loorhead's 10-7 win over Bem_idji last Saturday marked the
first time since-1~54 that the Ora•
gons have beate'n the Beavers.
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You'll smoke with a fresh ·enthusiasm
~when·_ you discover the . cool "air-softeried·· taste .~ f S~lem ·

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • m_odern filter, too
Palie 7 ..

r\
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YDFL To Work Outd'o or Maas Set
At Kennedy Rally For 9 a.m. Sunday
T he St. Cloud State YDFL club
Will take a n a ctive pa rt in Presi- At Newman· Hall

. • dent John F . Kennedy 's visit
' S unda y. Mr. Ke nnedy , · the firs t

P.resident or the United Sta tes to
v isit St . Cloud, is here to help
fu rthei: the ca ndid acy of DFL
Congressiona l nominee Alex G.
Kennedy wiJ.t speak. at

g1s:~.

" Y. D.'s will work a t the ball
park pass ing out literature, programs. a nd putting on bumper
stickers," said Genz.
He also s aid that many 1lu•
dents from the social and service
fraternities a nd sororities will
work as ushers- and usber-ettes.
Any students wishing to work at
the KCnnedy-Olson Rally are
asked to contact Dr. James Da•

,,v is or George Ge'!z,
·
fli e $CS college band wlll play
· at the event.
A DFL Bean Feed has been
planned for after the r ally, and
will be he ld in the Waite Park
Moose· Lodge. Servin.I be,W at

An outdoor Mass Sunday a t 9
a.m. will oUicially <>pen the program at the Newman center for
the current school ye ar. It w ill
ht celebrated on the lawn outside
Newman center, 396 First avenue

,oulh.

• Reverend Wilfred ·u ues, dlrector of the Newm an Center, wW
be the · celebrant and deliver the
sermon entitled: " '.lbe Vocation
of a Student."
Bill Tembrock, Ogema and Ron
Schu.Jt.z, St. P-.auJ, will ser ve the
Mass a_nd ~an Pratt, St. Cloud,
and Gene Wiisd:lbusch, St. Paul,
will act as ushers. Karen Holwen
will be organist.

Co-chairmen for the Mase a nd
recepUoo are Kathy Murphy, Foley and Cla~ Mrosla, St.
Clood. ~ committee memben
are: hostesses : Jan Maciej, Lit·
12:30 p.m.
Ue Falls ; ;Judy Koob, Wayzata ;
,Sharon Moravec, Stillwater a nd
Jan Meyer, LeSuer. Hosts are:
"' Tooy Buhl, Browerville ; J a mes
Gon&ior, Browerville; and FranThe Lutheran Students Auoc:la- -cls Hatten, ? olef.
Clon will hn e its first regular
m eeting or the year on 'Diunday
Serving on the clean~p com· at Luther hall at 7 p.m . flte promittee are : LuAno. Bartos, Alex•
gram is planned around the re- andria ; Julie Schnelder, Willmar;
eording of " Liturgical J a zz." All. Sbirley IJetbec, J\O&COS and DI·
Lutheran students and facultJ'
ane Jurene.:, Hibbing.
and others interested in the prosram are invited to attend. Re•
Speak when . you're angry and
fresh menls a nd a social hour wW
you'll make the best speech
follow the progr a m at 8 p.m .
you'll ever regret,

Program Set For
LSA Meeting

u

Photo Claues To .
Be Held Weelµy
Two,inlormal p h ~ classes have been announced by Hr.
Fred Bauries, student photo lab
adviser. One class wW cover
fw>d a mentals, the aec:ond wm
· m nskler advanced camera a nd
dffkroom technique.. Eadl wW
be conducted one hour a week. at
• • time· to be a rranged.
,..
All students interested in de~
?eloping thCLr photograpblc ablli. ties, whether beginntts or ad•
: va nced photograi,hers, abouJd see
Bauries uy a fternoon next week .
between 1 aoa 5 p.m. in the Ta•
lahl o.ffice. ·Rh'erview buonient,
north entrance.
·
,

·1
NEWLY OCCUPI ED THIS YEAR IS HILL HALL.

the. 200 bed women's, dormitory. Hill hall was
named for Miss ~ en Hill who bad been • mem•

Editor• ·Announce
New Appointment.
Chronicle co-editors J oAnn Nel,

~

bet of the SCS faculty for 81 yean. flle hall la
~ one of man, that ii planned for a resklence .
hall compleL

Memh_erahip T ea To Important Student
Be_Held Wedneaday Meeting Scheduled
1be A.uociatlon for Childhood

today the .appointment of three
editon for fall quart.er.

Education will hold a membership tea for all interested persons at the Campus Laboratory
&cbool on Wedbesday at 7 p.m.

Pete Sufk.a wBl be 11porb ,edi•
tor, Roger Lohmann baa become
editorial editor, and Janet Chil•
SlJ'Om will be-feature editor. ·

Donna. Schmleeln.g wiH speak of
her experiences at the ACE conve ntion which wu held io In•
dianapolis Jut spring.

son and John Zander announced

'lber'e

wW be

a meetin& of

a ll

ttudents expectlng to graduate oa
or. before the second ,ummer
aession •1963 in Brown ball audi~
orium at 10 a.m. Tuesday, October 16, accordine to Dr. Cbaries ·
W. Emery, cllrectoi- of placement.
Students who cannot attend abould
notify the placement offle11 before .the meeting.

•
,-J

- Hungr'Y for
flavor?

Tarey_to'@'
s
got tt! ,_.,i
g_

State Gets Grant
.,• ·For 1,500 Slides
A $750 grant from the Cal'M9le
CO!"P!N'iltion hH . .n11itlecl
St.
C_loucl St11t• cOll...'s art clep,a,t.
m. - to .,_,,chaN· a Mt of 1,511
color slkt.1 cov•rlng tht- hlttory
the _arts In the Unlhd Statff.
The 35 millimeter , glass mount•
ed. .!'tides were prepa red by.. the
.Ua lverait)' of Georgia for the
Ca rnegie Corporation. Purpose of
the " project wai to · list, photoarapb and ca talog selttted eiampleS of Amer ican art and design
. and to produce high quality color
alides for Us, in tea·ching courses
in American.·
'and civilization.
Inch.-ded iri the set are examples of a rchitecture, design, photoP,"aphy, · gra phic arts, painting,
a culpture and Indian arts,

ef

a•

Religious Claaaea
~ gun by New.man
~

first se m~ tq of religious

~t~J:;:i:,~~

::~~ : .io; hi;;u~;!n
IU!'I through December ' 3 and
_ l anua ry 7 through J anuary it.
· Clas~ fo r this semesters, ii.°re:
Monday : inslructions in Catholic
faith . current C1lholic thought ;
'J'u~ay: sacred m usic, philiosophy, and sacred scripture and
WeGnesday : elements of theology.
cbristian socia l thought and the
la)' apostolalc.
F.u.rthc r information on the In•
atructors a nd time of the classss
m ay be obtained at Newman c~tiet-. 396 F irst a venue south.
Persons intt:rcsted may register
with . the secreta ry at Newma n
center.
·

Pate. &

I

"Tareyto!l's Dual Filter in duas ·partes divisa est!"

: ~
Tare-.ton .

I

says Romulus ( Alley-O~p) Antonius, agile acrobati~-ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a 'Iareyton. .____,/
'"Thmpus sure does fly when you smoke 'Threyton," says AUey-Oop. ','Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all
the Julius in Rome. Because Tareyton brings you de gustie·!ffe£'. ·◄ e
_
·
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